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Atta Boy! Put Him Out of the Gamo

FOREIGN BORN ARE
NOW TAUGHT THRIFT

Couf^o In Amerionization Is Enlarged
So as to Include Special Lossion

on Saving Habit

Thrift is now one of the subjects
being taught to thousands of foreign-
born workers who are attending
Americanization classes throughout
the United States in factories, shops,
churches and night schools.
Aa a majority of the attendants at

these classes speak but little or no

English, the study of language consti¬
tutes one of the principal subjects
taught, a half hour drill being held
at each session. The method was de¬
vised for the National Y. M. C. A. and
is published by that organization. The
lessons are short, consisting of about
twenty simple sentences on everyday
matters, and a clans is taught by re¬

peating one sentence at a time after
the teacher, who Illustrates lt with
motions and objects

"I look at my watch," says the
teacher, who takes out his own

watch The class repeats this In
chorus, then Individually. The next
sentence deals with numbers and the
telling of time. All sentences are link¬
ed together, and each teaches at least
one new word with connectives. At
the end of the lesson lt is shown to
the class in printed form on a chart.
At the request of the Treasury De¬

partment, a special thrift lesson deal¬
ing with War Savings Stamps has
been written and is now in the hands
of American secretaries of the Y. M.
C. A. all over the country. This
lesson ls an excellent Illustration of
the method by which thousands of
foreign-born workers are now learning
English, and lt ls as follows:
Has-John has some money
Puts-'He puts lt in a stocking.

' Says-Jim say«: "It is not safe"
Answers-John answers: "No? I will

see"
Looks-He looki for his money.
Is 8tolen-The money is stolen.
Saves-John saves more money.
Asks-He asks: "How can I keep

my moneyV
Says-Jim says: "See this, John."
Shows-Jim shows him a book of

War Savings- Stamps.
Says-John says: "Where did you

get it?"
Buys-John buys some War Sav¬

ings Stamps.
Puts-He puts them in a book.

Says-^ohn says: "This is safe and

good."
Buys-John buys more stamps.
Says-He says: "America is setfe

.nd so is my money."

THE LUCKY THREE
Only throe men out of every hun¬

dred have a savings account at the
age of forty-five, ninety-seven per cent
of them losing their entire savings
la some reverse.

Aro you taking a ehance, thirty-
three to one, on being one of those

ninety-seven? Or are yon making sure

that you will answer "present" when
the roll of three is called? Ita just
as easy to be in this latter class as

in the first-If you think. Ninety-
seven men ont of every hundred don't
tMak, saving spasmodically, If they
save at all, and invosting in securities
of which they do not know the value.

Government securities are absolute¬
ly safe, pay a high rate of interest
and ar« easily obtainable in small de
nominations. Save regularly and
oafely, and you will he sure to be
anaoag the lucky throe.

!£ AT THE BAT

With V, S. S., And Make 'EM Fast!

STOCKHOLDERS GET
ll. S. THRIFT APPEAL

Corporations Mail War Savings Stamp
Notlee When Sending Out

Dividends.

Not only is thrift becoming a part
of the general education of the pecpla
of small and moderate means who are

being taught and encouraged to culti-
vate habits of wise saving and sensi¬
ble spending; efforts are being mado
to attract to the thrift campaign ¿he
stockholders of practically every
large corporation in the United State3.
Already twenty-six of the largcat

corporations in the country have
agreed to mail with notices of divi¬
dend payments to stockholders In¬
serts calling attention to the desira¬
bility of investing their Btock earn¬

ings in War Savings Stamps. These
corporations which have an exceeding-
ly wide distribution of stock are

among the largest dividend paying
corporations in the United States.
Some ot them already are malling

thrift inserts to their stockholders,
and others have agreed to do so upon
the next dividend date. The inserts
which stockholders receive along with
their dividend notices are as follows:

"Doublcï your resources by invest¬
ing savings regularly.
"Did you ever stop to consider how

easily and rapidly you can accumu¬
late a considerable sum by investing
small amounts regularly at compound
interest?
"You can begin at once by Invest-

ing all or part of your savings in War
Savings Stamps of the 1919 iBBue
which you can buy in any amount up
to $1,000. They bear four per cen*
interest, compounded quarterly.

"If you should have an unexpected
call for ready cash before your stamps
mature, January 1, 1924. you can re-

deem all or any number of them at
any time, for the full purchase price,
plus interest.
"No other Investment offers such an

attractive combination of safety, in¬
come, redeemability and convenience.'*

"Beware of small expenses; a small
leak will sink a great ship," said
Franklin. He knew.
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KEEP ON SAYING
200 War Savings Stamps bought
this year will be $1.000 in 1924 for
that new office equipment, new

car, postgraduate course in a spec¬
ialty, payment toward a home, for
the youngsters' education, or

against a rainy day.
100 Stamp« now will be $600 then,
for advancement or protection; and
60 will be $250.
Fix your own mark of your needs
or desires and get there via W. S.
S. W. S. 8. pay more than 4 1-4
per cent and are absolutely 6afe
and convenient investments for
the busy man or woman.

Put Your Family on 8afety Lane.

"Broken eggs can not be mended."
Neither can "caahed-in" War Saving»
Stamps grow to their maturity value.

War Savings Stamps are better than
money, because they earn more

money.

There will be mo "rainy" day for
the ma» who regularly saves and in¬
vests his money in War 8avla«a
Sumps.

Notice to the People of Edge-
field County.

Our State is to erect a Memorial
Building in commemoration of the
service rendered by our men and
women in the World War, and in or¬

der to raise the quota or allotment
apportioned to Edgefield County, I
publish below a list of officers and
committees for the accomplishment
of this purpose.

I appeal most earnestly to the in¬
dividual representatives of this list
to unite with me in this patriotic
endeavor with that degree of zeal
and appreciation which patriotism
and duty demand.
May every man, woman and child

in our great county invest in the
construction of this building.

All officers and committees are

hereby requested to make prepara¬
tion and be ready for the DRIVE
which will begin on the 29th of Sep¬
tember and end on the 11th of No¬
vember.

Officers and Committees for Edge-
field County and its Sub-divisions
for Conducting Contributions
to Memorial Campaign Fund.

J. H. Cantelou, County Chairman.
W. A. Byrd, Chairman for Town

of Edgefield.
W. M. Sawyer, Chairman for the

Town of Johnston.
W. W. Miller, Chairman for the

Town of Trenton.
Committee on Publicity.

J. C. Sheppard, Chairman; J. Wm.
Thurmond, L. Wigfall Cheatham and
J. L. Mims.
Directors of Collection for Edge-

field.
B. B. Jones, J. W. Kemp, W. C.

Lynch, T H. Rainsford, A. S. Tomp¬
kins, W. H. Hading, E. J. Mims,
W. A. Strom, L. S. Kernaghan, L. T.
May and Dr. J. S. Byrd.
Secretaries of Directors of Collec¬

tion for Edgefield.
Mrs. Leila A. Griffin and Miss

Pearl Padgett.
Directors for Johnston: F. S.

¡Bland, H. W. Crouch, J. L. Derrick,
jV. E. Edwards, H. G. Eidson, G. L.
Hardy, J. N. Lott, W. B. Ouzts, W.

jw. Rhoden, E. H. Smith, S. J. Wat¬
son and H. W. Dobey.
For Harmony: B. R. Smith, H. H.

Herlong and B B. Bouknight.
For Philippi: B. T. Boatwright, E.

L. Yonce, G. C. Holmes and A. B.

¡Franklin.
For Long Branch: C. M. Rauton,

L. C Clark and Joe Clark.
For West Edgefield: J. H. Reel

and R. H. Nicholson.
For East Edgefield: A. B. Broad¬

water, E. J. Mundy and Joe Smith.
Antioch: C. C. Jones, W. F. West,

J. W. Quarles and L. S. Talbert.
Colliers: Dr. J. N. Crafton, J. L.

Miller, H. W. McKie, T. M. Adams.
Flat Rock: G. W. Bussey, Jr., J.

L. Bailey, 0. 0. Timmerman and T.
W. Lamb.

Red Hill: H E. Quarles, R. M.
Johnson and Rev. J. W. Kesterson.
Oak Grove: T. J. Dorn, Lidie Dorn

and G. W. Sharpton.
Hibler: J.P. Sullivan, G. R. Ma¬

son and J. E. Reynolds.
Talbert: J. W. Morgan, J. D.

Hughey and E. P. Winn.
Cleora: C. M. Williams, P. W.

Cheatham and L. R. Brunson.
Berea: F. L. Byrd, F. C. Watson

and J. B. Minick.
Pleasant Lane: F. L. Timmerman,

S. T. Williams, P. A. Timmerman
and F. P. Walker.-

Limestone: Dr. J. H. Self, M. B.
Byrd and E. B Williams.

McKendrce: J. M. Shaffer, Whit
Hading and James A. Dorn.

Meeting Street: J. H. Cogburn, J.
F. Payne and J. K. Allen.
Elmwood: M. B. Hamilton, M. A.

Watson and M. B. Ransom.
Pickens: L. C. Warren, J. Carrol

Morgan and J. R. Scurry.
Moss: R. A. Wash and P. B.

Thomas.
Wise: S. B. Mays, G. T. Swearin-

gen, F. F. Rainsford and J. N Fair.

Washington: J. W. Johnson, M. A.
Adams and John G. McKie.

Fork: J. 0. Scott, H. H. Scott, Sr.,
and P. E. Thurmond

Meriwether No. 29 : W. H. Briggs,
G. W. Medlock and J. A. Thurmond.
Meriwether No. 12: B. f. Lanham

J. W. Mundy and P. B Lanham.
South Meriwether: H. F. Cooper,

R. W. Glover and J. P. Mealing.
Trenton: J. D. Mathis, Walter W.

Wise, B. R. Tillman, A. S. J. Miller,
Frank Bettis, Hoper Moss and
Frank Miller.

J. H. CANTELOU,
County Chairman.

Cures Old Sons, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's AntisepUc Healing Oil. It relieves
Cain a&d Heals at the came time. 25 -, Soc. fix*

When the children need shoes
wear or you need a new pair foi
dress come to us and let us su

needs.

We have just received a large sh
winter shoes of the celebrated Cros
also large shipments from the Se
factory in Chicago.
We bought early and can make
tive price. See our stock before

DORN &

Jackson Cafe
We opened a first-class restaurant in the rear room

of the Jackson Market and invite the people in to

take a meal with us. Meals served at all hours and
on short notice. We have one of the best cooks in
this section, and feel confident that we can please
you.
Prompt and polite service always. Come in and

sive us a trial. That is all we ask.

Jackson Cafe Bra

DO YOU KNOW OF ANYTHING AS G

New Life Insur
Policy

protects you against Total Disability, Death fror
Death from Accidental causes and provides a C
against the maturity of the Policy.

These figures are on a $10,000 Pi
amounts in proportion-

1. If you die under age 00 the Company pays . .

2. If you die by Accident under age 60 the Co. pays
8. If you die between 60 and TO Company pays
4. If yon live to age 70 you receive in Cash . . .

5. If you become Totally Disabled you Cease Payii
6. If you become TotaMy Disubled the Company

per month and no deduction whatever will be m

payments as set ."orth above*

SMALLER AMOUNTS IN PROPORT:

/

For further information address

E J. NORH
Insuranc

JOHN A. HOLLAND,
The Gleenwood Piano Man. -J

Thc largest dealer in musical instru¬
ments in Western South Carolina. Sells
pianos, self-player pianos, organs and
sewing machines. Reference: Tho
Bank of Greenwood, the oldest and.
strongest Bank in Greenwood Coi;nt"-
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